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Priests far Tomorrow 
$*&* 

Characteristics 

W e Look For 

By fATHElf LOUIS J. HOHMAN 
Diocesan Director of Vocations 

Every once in a while a young man is dismissed 
from the seminary for one of several reasons, whereupon 
some people will complain, "Isn't it a shame. He was 
such a lovely boy and he wanted ,so nrach to be a priest." 

In many of these cases t h e 
seminary authorities feel just a s 
badly as these people <lo but 
also, realize there^ are ^certain 
standards to be met. It would 
not be_falr to many people to 
disregard these standards for 
sentimental reasons. 

It might be useful, a t least 
in a general way to delineate 
these standards. First the physi
cal requirements. I t goess wJttv-

* iL _* life^n-thei»riest' 

• -^^nrssss^^^^^^ Atlas types. But 
good health is required. Long 
years of study take their toll, 

Ttsrdoes availability to tae~Hpckffi 
later on. Chronic illness- 4)r de
fect would place an insurmount
able burden on the candidate; 
therefore any such serious de
bility disqualifies a young man 
from the seminary. 

prgyjdiytfrat security because it 
is free of rough crude types. __ 

But in the seminary environ
ment of today, they soon real' 
ize that they simply cannot re
main in a cocoon, but must 
reach -out -to the world and 
others, and find security in a 
more normal way or fail. Thanks 
to available professional help 
and knowledge and a less mon 

discerned and dealt with. 

In connection with this, the 
seminary wants real masculine 

/menTYhis can be over-erapha-
sized^and often i s . No human 
being has only masculine char
acteristics or only feminine 
characteristics. Both men.and 
women have characteristics o f 
the opposite sex in some degree. 
Obvioosly^thoseoUhe opposite 
sex should be relatively reces
sive and unobtrusive. Occasion
ally a young man with notice
ably feminine characteristics 
will apply to the seminary. 

In almost every case these are 
traceable to a dominant female 
figure in the boy's early life, 
and gradually disappear as the 
young man becomes emanci
pated from his early environ
ments and relates more fully fctt 

,-his peers. It goes •without say-
ing that the vast majority o f 
seminarians are real he-men 
through and through. The sem
inary encourages participation 
in athletics on every level o f 
schooling, and on the college 
level varsity athletics are open 
to seminarians. A sound mind 
in a sound body, And especial
ly in those younger years vTo-
lent physical exercise is requir-

The intellectual requirement 
iTe and success in tne 

seminary system is quite simple. 
A boy must be.able to make 
the grade in college, to gradu
ate with a degree, or he is not 
a candidate for priesthood. The 
rigors, of theological study and 
the;- general upgrading of edu 
catjonal levels today "requires 
such,, a standard, to which, at 
least in this diocese, there are 
no exceptions. 

In summary, candidates for 
the priesthood .must be normal, 
intelligent, healthy men, who 
aspire to be better than ordin-
ary-€hristians,~fully mature-arid 
responsible. With their good 
wilL .and .effort ihsL_semlnary 
can make them just that. 

The Family Rosary for Peace 
program is broadcast each eve
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY, WMBO-
FM in Auburn, television cable 

Channel 5 in Hornell and at 
88:75 mc in Corning. Those 

™ed~to-release-all that- nervous 
energy built up during the 
school day. Both our high school 

~ and~ncoIlege seminaries nave 
made more than adequate pro
vision for physical development 
of seminarians. 

tot entrance into the aeanlnry 
—are highly-exaggerated--in4he 

minds of especially the young. 
They think that to be a semin
arian a boy must b e some kind 
of angelic type who somehow 
rose above the temptations and 
faults of_jnexe rnOrtala .like 
themselves. ^Dr they suppose 
that when a boy does go to the 
seminary he prays and prays 
and prays — that's all. 

Seminarians get a real laugh 
sometimes when they hear what 
some high schoolers think about 
them. They know how very 
human and incomplete and un 
disciplined they are; they know 
the wearisome, discouraging 

- -struggle-agatast temptation just 
like everybody else; and they 
know how far off they are from 
what they should be and what 
they can be. They are not "holy 
Joe" types, walking; around with 
eyes downcast and hands fold
ed. But they are young men try
ing to be thoroughly Christian 
in a world which doesn't make 

Bible Theology 

i t easy_: ~ 
Quite a few high schoolers 

think that to be a seminarian 
one has to dislike or at least 
be Indifferent to girls. This is 
not only impossible but unctê  
sirable as well. In fact, a sem
inarian who would show anti
pathy to or abnormal shyness of 

._ —girls has. a problem, After all, 
50 per cent of the people of God 
are female and the priest's min
istry is to the people of God. 

There are those, of course 
who cannot understand how a 
"red blooded American boy" 
can live without the pursuit of 
sex and eventual marriage. 1 
jtend_to_despair of explaining 
this to these people, but the 
seminarian works it out in his 
aown mind and heart and real 
izes that there i s more to it 
than that. He knoiws that while 
the attraction will always be 
there, that for the sake of a 
higher goal, he can sacrifice 
that attraction-and that rela 
tionship with girls without sac 
rificing one iota of his man 
hood. 

He realizes ffifri pei-sdnilFal-
fillment Is something far be-

- ysnd s w andUratr he can cujil-
vate mature Interpersonal rela 
tionships with many people. H e 
knows that lie can find • fall 
and rich life not in dedication 

, to abstractions like mankind 
> and parish hut i n real loving 

dedication to people — the ones 
who actually- crosa Ms *»th « 
life. He knows that the identlf I 
cation of masculinity with pny 
steal texuallty li sheer noniense 

Although -we realize that the 
word "normal" is somewhat 
relative In its interpretations, 
we want normal boyi asr seirmij 
arians. Serious psychological 
problems w<w!d_disqualifyjbw 
as a semlnarianTlVhere ffleae 
problems are discovered subse
quent to-hls-entiy-irrto fiie sem
inary, we try with competent 

• professional assistance, to oyer-
- ~e«me the^problern.JLthat.fails, 

the boy msut b e dismlned 
Some abnormal types d o fnrri-
tate toward the seminary. Boya. 
for example, who are insecure 
seem to think the seminary will 

•v, 

M o t h e r Kathryn Sullivan, 
R.S.C.J„ will deliver the final 
lecture in the first annual 
McQuaid Jesuit High School 
Alumni Association Lenten 
Lecture Series, Wednesday, 
March 22, at 8 p.m. The topic 
of her talk will be "A Bibli
cal Theology of Change." 
Mother Sullivan is professor 
or religion anil research pro-, 
feasor of- Sacred- Scrlpture-at 
Manhattanville College of the 
Sacred Heart, Purchase, N.Y., 
a member of the Catholic 
Biblical Association, on the 
board o f directors of the 
North ^Americas LitergicsJ 
Conference, the a d v i s o r y 
board of the New York Dioc-
esan Religion Council and- on 
the board of the Judaeo-Cnris-
tlon Institute and of the Cath
olic Youth Encyclopedia. She 
Is on the editorial board and 
has written articles for sev-
eral-magailnesHmd-sb«-4s-the--[fl 
author of the books "A Com
panion to the New Testa
ment," "A Companion to the 
Old Testament," "The Catho
lic Biblical Encyclopedia," 
"God's Word and Work," and 
the foourth volume of "The 
Bridge," a collection of Ju-
deao-Cbrlstian studies. 

m 

_Je_jabafiD^LJthat... the post-. 
Vatican II period, "with its 

Bishop Sheen was speaker at recent Jesuit Mission Dinner in Rochester. 
With h im are Very Rev. Cornelius J. Carr, provincial of upstate Jesuits; 

CU|~"ii»6SUlX S6Ifikxn8f 

Jesuit f a t h e r Hugh F. Costigan, missionary in the Caroline Islands, largest 
mission territory in the world: which is under spiritual care of Jesuits of 
upstate New York. 

Family Rosary 
10 Leaders 

Ask Poverty 
War Step-up 

—Washington—(fiNS}—ProteV 

who will lead -in recitation of 
the Rosary this week will be: 

Saturday, March 18 — (Mass 
will be celebrated)—Edward 
Georger, St. Monica's parish. 

Sunday, March 19—Raymond 
Brien, St. Francis of Assisi. 

Monday, March 20 — Repre
sentative of Knights of St." John. 

appointedly limited" character 
of the Economic Opportunity 
Act, have urged President John
son and the Congress to give 
top priority to a greatly expand
ed effort to eliminate poverty. 

The Interreligious Committee 
Against Poverty told the na
tion's gcrKenrnxental leaders: 

Tuesday, March 21 — Father 
Daniel Wheeland, St Charles 
Borromeo, with members of Le
gion of Mary. 

Wednesday, March 22—Leon
ard Nickel, St. Andrew's, with 
Holy Name Society members. 

Family Life, 
n W 

tiun, and preventtorrof poverty 
require a massive coordinated 
governmental program on a 
scale not heretofore projected 
as politically feasible by any 
branch or agency of govern 
ment." 

The interreligious committee, 
established mere than a year 
ago, is sponsored by the Na 
tiosal eouncU- or£lmrehes, .iha 
U.S. Catholic Conference, and 
the Synagogue of America in 
cooperation-with-other-Jewish-
groups. 

A Question of Answers," the 
last of a three-part dramatic 
television series dealing with 

at 1 pan. on "Directions" by 
the Public-Affairs-Department 
of the American Broadcasting 
Company in association with the 
National Council of Catholic 
Men. 

Moving in and out of a set
ting that iff descriptive 6T the 
Depression of the 1930s, a fa
ther and mother find their 
childhoods contrasted to that 
of their own children today. The 
drama shows that today faith 
no longer goes unquestioned, 
and a man does not easily de 
fine his own position and the 
position of his children in a 
broadening universe. 

Marat de Sode 

A t Auditorium 
The Rochester B r o a d w a y 

Theatre League, a non-profit 
community organization, will 
present Peter "Weiss' Marat de 
Sade at the Auditorium Theatre 
Friday, March 31, and Saturday 
April 1, at 8:30 p.m., and a 
matinee at 2:30 p.m. on Satur-

Mail orders are being accept
ed now. For information call 
473-3671. The box office at the 
Audtiorium Theatre, 875 East 
Main St., will be open the week 
of March 27 from 10 a.m. until 
6 p.m. Box office phone number 
is 454-7743. -i 

McQudders . 
S t i r Eloquent 

Two McQuaid seniors, Joseph 
Combs and Kevin Hennessy 
took four out of five debates 
last Saturday and Sunday to 
take second place at the sev-

tant, Roman Catholic, and Jews-
ish—leaders",_decrylng_uie—^disi 

'The elimination; ameliora-

enth annual Gannon College In 
-vitational—Debate_Tournaraent 

Vatican City — (RNS) — Pop* Paul VI, in a mes
sage to priests, religious and: laity in Rome, exhorted 
them to work together in causing the Diocese of Rome 
to lead the worldwide move
ment for Catholic Church re
newal and reform. 

In his letter, dated March 5 
and just made public by the 
Vatican, the Pope dwelt on the 
forthcoming pastoral visitation 
program in Rome, expected to 
start on Good Shepherd Sunday, 
iecond-Sunday—after—EasteTg-— 

emphasis" on spirituaT renewal, 
gives a social quality to the 
present pastoral government of 
Rome." 

"In every part of the Chris
tian world," the letter said, 

Honor Group 

Enrolls Hght 

>JscausetJtis_the_Rope's-diQcese, 
the c e n t e r of Catholicism, 
viewed-as a city built on a 
mountain-top or as a lighthouse 
that can be seen from afar." 

Pope Paul reminded priests 
and faithful that the pastoral 
visitation "is part of the pro
gram for carrying out Council 
directives." 

- He-8aad-that-the^v4sitation^has 
been-eartmsted-to^ourCgrdinal 

Three St. John Fisher College 
oline~IsiandSrand i-faculty-members-and—live-stiu -to- come closer to you so that 

dents were inducted into Gama 
Tau chapter of Delta Epsilon 
Sigma, national Catholic honor 
society, at a dinner meeting 
held at the University Club 
March 9. 

Dr. John A. Leermakers, East 
.manJCadak—viee—president•- in 
charge oof research, was the 
guest speaker. 

The faculty members honored 
are Dr. Erwin Delano and Dr. 
Joseph V. Martinez, both of 
the Fisher physics department, 
and Wendell Howard of the 
*taghsh~depwtrflent: 

Student indnctess are John 
in Erie, Pa. As usual, Gannon 
offered a real test of forensic 
skills, drawing a top notch field 
of 18 schools from 6 states. 

McQuaid won their prelimi
nary contests over Cathedral 
Prep of Erie, Jamestown H.S., 
Calvert H.S. of Baltimore and 
Catholic Central of Pittsburgh 
to set up the showdown match 
with Catholic Memorial H.S. of 
West Roxbury, Mass., a suburb 
of Boston. 

Closer to home, McQuaid de 
baters and orators had great 
success in the preliminary qual
ification tournament held at 
Bishop Kearney H.S. Saturday 
Jour orators aitd^fjaic-dejafersj 
worPIhe right to represent the 
Finger Lakes District at the 
New York State High School 
Debate crramptonsnips— to^be" 

S. Morreall, Michael J. Mahler, 
David G. Wolf, Kenneth R. 
Jones, and Robert R. Riley. All 
except Riley are graduates of 
St Andrew's Seminary High 
School. Riley attended DeSales 
High School, Geneva. 

In the ICAP statement, in 
preparation since September, 
the religious leaders noted that 
"our opposition to Involuntary 
and unnecessary poverty is 
deeply rooted In theoiogicalj 
convictions which are sha 
by our three religious comma 
nirJes." 

"God wills that the human 
community be characterized-by 
justice and compassion.-

o-: -

D eon's List 
Totals 236 

Fourteen scholars who earned 
the grade of A in all of their 
courses topped the 236 St. John 
Fisher College students named 
to the Dean's List for the Fall 
semester. 

held in Albany in mid April. 

— DUNN'S 

"•here i s a ferment of activity 
aimed at placing within the 
people of God the leaven of the 
Council-" 

He stressed that Rome, the 
Eternal City, , "cannot except 
Itself from this common effort 
Rather" it should be in the lead 
and an fTample firm concerned 

COURIERJOURNAL, 
Friday.March-lTt-lseJU 

CELLAR WALLS 
WATERPROOFED 

W* GUAKAXTII • *tr, 
r f M eVtnlMltM 

Oww*l Mimi Work and M n 
nBjUN^rrtn IN8TAIXI» 

A. J . AMINO H M 3 7 1 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
QMnNJRT m WtWfQt Cft* 

She* IMS 

Vicar"—Luigi Cardinal Traglla 
-̂ -who "will go amongst you in 
our name and by our authority 

you may ail draw closer: 
God." 

In urging the faithful to fol
low the visitation closely, the 
P*ope said that through the pro
gram **we would like you to 
realize just how strong the faith 
isr- in - each" paTlshT" h"ow"~Rious" 
practices are observed, how reg
ulations binding the faithful 
axe observed and how the vari 
ovs Catholic associations and 
works of charity and apostolate 
axe carried on." 

The Pope said the visitation 
w411-also determine "how our 
priests are faring, what their 
lLving-and_working conditions 
axe, and what the fruits of their 
labor are." 
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DEPENDABLE 
— D R U G S — 

RIKMII Stovtr Candlat 

MAIN and BROADWAY 
HORNEU, N.Y. 

-rsHionrfafcraass-̂ r 
PraMrlatlM Daft. 124-Mtl 

_ f l t u — 

SUNNYCRBT 

QUALITY C O N C I I T I VAULTS 

VAlLfJY VAULT INC. ROCHatTM 
flfMNYCMBT INC AUIURN 

n»i<ali LMtflut Niwral Dlr«cfm 

i\ 

DELICIOUSLY 
DIFFERENT 

TASTE 

OLD FAMILY RECIPE 

BOCKWURST 
FRESH VIAL AND 

PORK, WHOLESOMI 
MILK, EGOS, OREINS 
AND FINEST SPICES 

MAKE THE DIFFERENCEI 

ZWEIGU'S, I 
200 Campbell St. PA 1-0670 

QUALITY SINGE IS80 

nni ETTJIL 
IHECTORS 

Pltdgtd To t Quality Standards 
Dignify in Service 
Integrity In Business 

HaubncF & Slallkncchi 
P V K E B A L H O M E , I N C . 

IAHTQ W.M1ALLKMI 

FAt-2323 

Seniors heading their class 
with straight A grades are 
Louis C. Attinasl, Michael J 
Beyma, Paul B. Merkel and Mi
chael S. Goodnes of Palmyra. 

Among juniors the top stu
dents listed are: Michael 
Mahler, David G. Wolf, Salva-
tore-Jr—<Jirgefiti 
Muccl o f Buffalo. 

7?^ 436 - 4000 

lQfuneta.lQ/fome 

ST. JEROME'S 

PARISH 
I. ROCHISTtlt 

tU 6-3941 

F. H. McELYYEE 4 SON 
QUALITY 

I FURNITURE 

IS I S. MAIN ST. 

PHONE 

394-2220 

PUNRAL 
SRV1CI 

Sine* l t d 

4 1 1 * • MCWI eWe 

CANANDAIGUA, N.Y. 
HIIIIJIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIII|[|I!IIIIII1II|[| 

ASSU |̂PT10jrfAgtSt<-PAIRPORT, N.Y. 

XMERT FUNERJU. HOME INC. 
76 SOUTH MAIN ST. FAIRPORT, N.Y. 

CLAUDI W. IMIKY AIR CONDITION!* 
Plt^MI ^LIHT H. KNAPT 

tainiiniuiM^^ 

PAUlrWr-HARRIS 

AIR COND. 
LI -4-2041 

FUNERAL HOME 
OFF STREET PARKING 

954 CLIFFORD AVE. 

nee* WTWW own"!.*" 

Sea what you buy 

MT. EDENT MONUMENT! 
K V K-M-IM O - * * MzO I U M O * Y • 

1348 South Avenue 

LET BLANCHARD MOVING & STORAGE 
DO THE WORK A N D WORRYING FOR YOU! 

Call LEWIS N E A R Y 
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

I f r r f*tnblr you iwtdn't l i l r wtin ^ r V i • « ttptt wft» em 
pMt your heiMttiaU qeotfi, mov« th»m to yon mtw h«n» or 
iter* Hum IN tk« (I««»f flrtproof wtrahouM In ywr commynlfv 
. , . ttfrtn i t ItMwtt thin It would M* fa raplie* dtm*g»a 
qoodi. Fr«t •tlmdM en rtqirait. 

BLAr4CHARD 
MOVING A STOWAGE 

m t t O A f r S T r 

454-7690 
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